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STEAM Olympics
On Saturday, November 2nd, 72 TE students participated in the STEAM Olympics (Science, Technology,
Engineering, Art, Math). This friendly competition allowed students to explore and take part in a
number of fun and exciting activities, followed by an awards ceremony. TE would like to thank the
many teachers who volunteered their time, as well as the 20 South Windsor High School students who
helped make the event such a success!

Veterans' Day Recognition
On November 8th Timothy Edwards Middle School welcomed several veterans who spoke with 8th
grade students about their service to our country. The veterans were able to share stories, attend
lunch and receive a “thank you” from our chorus who performed especially for them. We were grateful
to be able to host and honor such revered guests.

Career Day
Also on November 8th our 7th grade participated in Career Day, organized by the TE school counseling
department. Volunteers from various occupations spoke to students and answered questions about
potential job options and career paths. It was a wonderful opportunity for students to learn about the
possibilities their future may hold, and we are thankful to the community volunteers who shared their
time and backgrounds with us!

Congrats to our talented TE musicians!
On November 18 the TE chorus kicked off our concert season with the very impressive and beautiful
Sounds of the Season Concert. What a wonderful evening it was! Mark your calendars for December 5
at 6:30 PM for the upcoming orchestra concert and December 16 at 6:30 PM for the band concert.
(See below for information about attending "Dinner & a Show" on December 16, a new event
sponsored by Timothy Edwards Making Strides.)
 
On November 20 the TE band performed multiple pieces, including the National Anthem, at a Hartford
Wolf Pack game in the XL Center. The band sounded AMAZING, and TE even broke an XL Center
record for having the largest band to ever perform there! Congratulations!



Timothy Edwards Making Strides - TE's Relay for Life Team
Relay for Life raises funds for the American Cancer Society. Money raised goes toward such things as
research, rides to appointments, emotional support for patients and survivors, and housing for family
members while patients get treatment. Mark your calendars! This year's Relay for Life will take place
June 5-6, 2020 at Rockville High School.
 
To raise money for the relay, the Timothy Edwards Making Strides team will hold "Dinner & a Show", a
potluck dinner, before our band concert on December 16. Your family may be too busy to eat dinner at
home that evening, so join us here in the TE cafeteria! Sign up to bring a dish (appetizer, main course,
ethnic specialty, dessert, drink, etc.) to share with the community. We will set up food at 4:45, begin
eating at 5, and band members will be called at 5:55 for their performance. At 6:00, audience members
can go to the auditorium and enjoy the show!
 
Ticket information:
In advance (by Dec. 9) $5 per person, $20 per family of 4 or more
At the door, or after Dec. 9, $8 per person, $28 per family of 4 or more
Checks may be made out to The American Cancer Society. More information will be sent home with
band students and posted on the school website. Hope you can join us!

Happy Thanksgiving!
On behalf of the staff at Timothy Edwards, I would like to wish you a very happy Thanksgiving and
express our gratitude. You share your most valuable possession with us every day, and we are grateful
to have the opportunity to work closely with your children to help shape the future. Thank you for your
continued support.
 
Warm wishes,
Melissa Morgan-Hostetler


